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MOBEETIE
MEDITATIONS

By Mrs. H. L. Flanagan
The junior class of Mobeetie 

High School is presenting their 
play, "Three Old Maids," Friday 
evening, March 3, at 8 p. m. at the 
high school auditorium. Admission 
is 30 cents and 35 cents. They are 
expecting to play to a large audi
ence, so let’s support them and at 
the same time spend an enjoyable 
evening ourselves.

The story is that of Patsy Mur
ray who is completely dominated 
by her three old maid aunts. How 
love enters into the picture in the 
form of Larry Bell and how the 
aunts try to get Patsy's estate 
money, topped by the antics of 
Edwards, the big game hunter and 
uncle of Patsy, will make an eve
ning of hilarious fun. The chara
cters are as follows: Aunt Har
riett, the dominating aunt. Madge 
Patterson: Aunt Geraldine, the 
man-hating aunt, Ann Nell Alex- 
rnder; Aunt Samantha, the socie-

, , ,  ,, . . . , ty aunt. Patsy Johnston; Patsy.
fh W heeler failed to win a game in the district basketball tournament at Can- their brow-beaten _____  ____
before last, Dick Pendleton, sharp-shooting Mustang forward, was selected on Burke; Larry. Patsy’s suitor. Joe

Wheeler C of C 
Membership Drive 
Is Now Underway
MONDAY TO OE 
VISITATION D A Y .

Supt. W. O Carrick stated this

The Wheeler Chamber of Com
merce w hich has been undergoing 
a “ remodeling" since the first of 
•lie year is currently in its 1950 
member-tip drive. Members of the 
member-hip committee are calling 
on firms and individuals who 

, ,  , _ ,, should hold Wheeler Chamber of
week that Monday March 6 will commerce carls in an effort to

MBS. H. A. WHITEN ER

MRS. WHITENER 
HONORED SUN.

Mrs. H. A. Whitener was honor-

be visitation day at the Wheeler 
Grade School for children who will 
be of school age by September are 
urged to bring them to school

get everyone in Wheeler into the 
ovganizrtion ind get some funds 
in the Chamber’s treasury so that 

. . . . . .  . ,  it can begin to accomplish its

. ™ y !,°r,  *  “ se? bly prT  objectives for the year.
■* 3 an .U.M !n 1 e irst ^rade The mem;jership committee in- 
looms and lunch at the school cludes Harrv Wofford. Judge G.
cafeteria. \V. Hefley, Joe B. Griffin. Joe

l arrick also calls attention to Rogers. Frank Wofford. Wendell 
the fact that the 1950 school Meek. Buster Black and C. C.

cd with a dinner at her home here m usTbe' c o r n u le ^  b !* A n n l^  If  ^  ° f members,,-u— ..... .__________ .. mU;’ 1 ue completed b> April 1. fa,is ti contact YOU. you can
Parents of children who do not j secure a membership card and
have older brothers and sisters in help to promote Wheeler by see-

in Wheeler Sunday when she cele 
neice. OudU bra,ed ber 85th birthday.

A ll but one of Mrs. Whitener’s school or those who plan to attenda • . ,.n  , • i ■ i , . ■ -----------  —  . . . .  . , , . —  — -------- ing the secretary of the organiza-
I r ic t  2B Basketball team which is shown above. Members o f the team reading Shelton; Uncle Edwards, the big children were here to help made school here next year but are now tion. T  J Diughtry and paying
fc right are: Bob Hernandez, Canadian; Bruce of Fo lle tt; Sid Bayless, Canadian; «?ame hunter. Bobby Corcoran; the occasion a most enjoyable one. attending elsewhere are urged to up
land Gill o f  Miami. ’ Mr. Arnold, the legal advisor Har- Mrs. Ina Young of Amarillo was get in touch with either he or Mrs There are approximately 100

SMITH IS S Ä ““  HAROLD CALLAN
IRIDATE Participate In Fete SEEKS CO. POST

old Gatlin: Greta, the maid. Ber- not able to attend. Children pre- Luther Parks. firms and individuals in this vicini-
nice Carter: Dianne. Patsy's friend, sent were Mr. and Mrs C. A. It is of utmost importance that ty uho should belong to the local
Mary Jeffus;; Prof. Carloff. from VVhitener. Mr and Mrs Claude evcry child of school age who lans chamber of Commerce and a
the institution. Edward Sims: Miss Davis and  Claudyne. Lonnie to attend schoo, here next fal, t0 partiaI h, t of them includes
Davis, reporter. Evelyn W orth in g-h iten er of Levelland. Mr and be enumerated some time during 
ton. , « » ■ / •  L- Norrld ° f  Amarillo March. Mr. Carrick pointed out.

9 and Mrs. Edna Wright of Wheeler

1er Smith this week 
»e Times to announce 

for the office of 
of Wheeler County- 
action of the voters 

pratic primaries.
|h. daughter of Mr 
liarlie Carter of this i 

and raised here and 1 
Wheeler Schools 

(riluated in the class 
lowing her graduation 
fchool, Mrs. Smith was 
[little over a year in 
County Clerk’s office j 
■ting to marry. After 

she was employed 
Jn the clerical depart- 

Southwestern Paper 
Fort Worth, 

states that she be- 
rlerical experience on 

mentioned above 
qualify her to ade- 

Idle the duties of the 
|rk s office.
rter Smith has a young 
khe is supporting.
Ih states that she will 
copie of the county to 
! her ability if they see 

her to the office of 
Pik in the Democratic

Ito

The Wheeler Kiwanis Club sot 
n niuvemont a-foot this week 
to elect a queen to ride on the 
Wheeler float in the St. Pat
rick's Day Parade at Shamrock, 
March 1?.
Members ‘of the Kiwanis Club, 

the Amerirun Legion Post, the 
Wheeler Chamber o! Commerce 
and other organizations, if they 
wish, are earh selecting a candi
date for the honor of represent
ing Wheeler as it» queen in this 
celebration.
When the queens are nominated 

and announced votes will be »old 
at a penny each with the pro
ceed« from the campaign going 
toward the expense of building a 
float on which »he 1» to ride.
The queen contest will official

ly close Saturday night, March 
II, in order to give the young 
lady chosen a chance to make 
pre|taratk>ns for the event.

-  ■ Sunday evening services at the Grandchildren present included;
j Harold D. Callan. 23-year-old Methodist Church are being well Mi. and Mrs. Gordon Whitener 
|Wheeler veteran, this week auth- attended and much interest shown and family; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy-

in "The Faith Course.” being pre- Vanpool and family; Hermanorized the Times to announce his 
¡candidacy for the office of Dist- 
i rict Clerk subject to the action of

sented at this time. L  D. McCau- Whitener of Levelland: Mr. and 
ley has just finished one month Mrs» Herbert Whitener and fami-

BRISCOE CLASS 
TO HAVE PLAY

The junior and senior classes of
the voters in the democratic pri- of study 'on „0ur Faith ¡„ •• ly; Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Whitener
maries this summer. and Airs H E Matthevvs will ore- and Judy Gail; Mr. and Airs.

Callan is truly a native of sent*the study for the month of Lester Robertson and Jimmy. Also Ŝ ° ° l * 'm
Wheeler County having been born » . h on “Our Faith in Prayer” , present for the dinner was Mrs. aJlnUdl class play, Aunt

I and reared in the vicinity of ams are scheduled on L. C. McBee. T ll‘ le G°es To Town". Friday
| Wheeler and having attended the th same theme with different A numbr of friends called in the ^ fhht Mara|1 3 at the Br>seoe High
Wheeler Schools from which he ....... ; afternoon to extend their birthday g ^  m begmmng atleaders for each study.

"World Day ofgraduated in 1942. , _
I Mr. Callan served approximate-; ln e _____
I ly 4 years in the United States Pr°2ram “ «  Z  UMUrd 
armed forces with about 20 mon-,*P«raUonah Mrs Vernon Willard
tbs of this time being spent over-j

SeHe is married and the father P"lnc‘P‘e
a young daughter. .The local . . . .  » .,|

Since being discharged from the Presen‘ "?  a n̂ r ° fR̂ :  
armed forces, Callan has been:from Wheeler. Kelton. Briscoe 

time by and Allison were present. Lay-

Prayer,” | wishes to Mrs. Whitener.

CHAPTER HOLDS 
ANHUAL M EET

City Drug Store. Wheeler Co
unty National Farm Loan Ass’n., 
Reid’s Barber Shop. Carter Cafe. 
Rogue Theatre. Russ Dry Goods 
and Variety. Nash Appliance & 
Supply Co.. Denson Grill Nations 
Barber and Beauty Shop Mc- 
Iihany’> Dry Goods. Ernest Lee 
Hardware. Clay Food Store Ser
vice Cleaners, Durham’s llelpy- 
Selfy Laundry.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.. Hugh 
Grider. Watch Repair Wheeler 
Abstract, D O. Beene. Attorney. 
First National Bank. Modern F o o d '’ 
Market, Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co.. Wheeler Drug Store. 

~ , i  r-. Frank Cocke Recreation Parlor,
• i J ?  ^  Southwestern Associated Tele-

who s anilou. jL  Phon<? Co • Deering Barber Snor.
! Doris' Bro^erion P a m e l a * ^ !  ^

ba Straw bridge: Lizzie Parsons. Ho„  Brothers

The cast includes: TillieTrask 
who dislikes all 
Brotherton

an aspiring young novelist. Mary Lumber Co..

Beauty Shop. Crescent

CSB NOW FNB 
OF WHEELER

Will Hold 
Friday Night

r< lcr American Legion 
sponsoring a Canasta, 

fe e  Tournament at the 
plding Friday night be- 
7:30 o’clock, 
of the Auxiliary stated 
be tables of Canasta, 

ige and anyone can 
game he wishes to 

in. Refreshments will 
I by the ladies of the

bn charge for the toum-
I he 50c per person.

Stockholders of the Citizen- 
State Bank of Wheeler are an
nouncing in a notice on another, 
page of this paper the conversion;

I of the local bank from the State | 
system to the National system and 
the change of the name of the 
bank from Citizens State to The 
First National Bank of Wheeler.

At the time of the conversion 
the capital was increased to $50,- 
000 00. with a surplus and un
divided profits fund of over $35.- 
000.00 which gives the bank _ a 
capital structure of over $85.- 
000.00.

R. J. Holt. Sr., executive vice- 
president of the bank, stated that 
there would be absolutely no 
change in the policy or the per- 
soncll at the institution and the 
new institution would carry the 
same founding date. August 8. 
1908. as the Citizens State Bank 
has carried for over 40 years.

The Wheeler County Chapter of Jo McNeill; Ellen Neeland. who tion^Burgess"' Shoe^^hoif ̂ ClifT 
employed most of the time b y , - “  ™  £ £ £  gun- ‘ be National Foundation for In- appears suddenly. Lottie Murray; W eath-K  P n h n ,
Puckett’s Grocery at Clinton He * L>ay w ill be^o_ fan tile Paralysis held its regular Ronald Howland, who always has v
is now attending a Veteran's Vo- • ’ .* ‘ r , , ..¡annual meeting at the Districtian explanation. Tommie Eiland;
cational School. Sclb> Vhe Court Room in Wheeler Monday Luther Lorrimer. Roland’s wealthy S u J  w T p Z , T n

Many people over the county Leader wHl be tajChag nigh, and elected the following employer. Sam Pruitt; Mervin and Son W heeler Times. Vucketfs
will recognize the young candidate . „  _. . »» n  ofticors and directors for the en- Tucker, uho is in a peck of Markot T P
as the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin will speak; J. H. Gordon, H O. su_ r _ trouble. Kenneth Levitt; Charlie w 'h iw
V. Callan. long-time residents of,Lane and FI ’ lE^Niatt-1 Harry Wofford, chairman; A u d - '°ne Lung, a Chinese cook. Leot- ..........
the Wheeler vicinity. Se b>. Don Lo.vd and II E. Matt ^  Flake tos Murray; Mrs. Tillie Tucker.

The new news have been install- George, treasurer; Charlk Mixon. ^ crv'j" 's aun‘ ‘ Jo>'CP Caudell; and me new pews nave neon install ____  ’.-----  . -------- Dr. Hattie Bing, a chiropractor.Dr. Nicholson To Show 
Travel Pictures Tues.

led this week, on a newly finished vice-chairman. Baxter Purcell, 
floor and add greatly to the ap- vice-chairman; and Lester Robert- * ru,<?’

e e l e r  
isperings

p.v J. C. Howell

ics are gray and it ap- 
jthis Texas Independence 

winter has finally ar- 
fe it is only 20 odd days 
Ing is due; however, we 
bat most people in this. 
K’ould gladly endure a 

damp weather for a 
we could only acquire 

listure. Some nice, damp 
early this morning and 

fcnd noon but has stopped 
fen though the skies are 

gray and it looks as 
might start snowing 

feme now. Maybe we’ll 
[ in the morning with the 
11 covered with the nice, 

stuff called snow.
• • •

have really picked up. 
^scoe of the regional staff 

miad en Lapt Past)

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

The Wheeler Kiwanis Club is i 
sponsoring a showing of Dr. H. E. 
Nicholson’s travel films at the

pearance of the auditorium. son. vice-chairman. LeRoy Hudson is the stage man-

frigerat r Service. Field Auto 
Store. Griffin Bros Service Sta
tion. Wheeler Cafe. Ebb Farmer 
Service S’ .ition. E Tillman Black- 

(Continued on Last Page)

The girls basketball team enter- tur 
ed the district tournament at lected

After the Shamrock Lions Club “ s° r ancl ,1’ °  !>'a; *' lnricr t!,c di- D g ljQ iA ijc  M o v i e  T o  
rned the funds which they col- lectlon of SuP' Haroltl Barnett. „ e " ’ ,OU5 ,J O V ' eBe Shown Sunday Nightlast summer over to the

Wheeler Grade School Auditorium i-uija ]ast weekend, winning one! local chapter the amount received Wheeler Boy Scouts
Change Meeting Nightnext Tuesday evening. March < game over Canyon, but losing to in the 1950 drive amounted to

beginning at approximately 8:00 j3jnlrr,itt. who will represent this S7.382.70 of which the Lions were
o’clock. district in the State meet at Waco responsible for $4.67122. Half of

Dr. Nicholson and Mrs. Nichol- team has an enviable record the total went to the National 
son have recently returned from a jor ibe year having won 28 games Fund. $1.609.95 has been paid out
winter vacation in the Hawaiian ouj 0f the 32 plaved. thus losing on 4 polio cases and the Wheeler niee«‘nS night of all boy scouts njng service
Islands where they shot several onjy  ̂ (rarnes throughout the year County Fund now has a balance of la'  t,'an cban>cc* from \\ ednesdav This religion'
reeks of beautiful and interesting Thov placed first in the Shamrock S2.174.59. ,0 1 rlda-v - shows the nersi

Wendell Meek, local scout mast
er. announced this week that the

The Conversion of Saul, the sec- 
nil in -cries of religious movies 

on the life of St Paul, will be 
shown at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night, following the, eve-

pictures. Dr. Nicholson also has 
interesting pictures of the recent 
world series, their trip to Alaska 
last summer and other travel 
pictures.

The Wheeler Kiwanis C l u b  
heartily invites everyone in this

s movie graphically 
ecution of the early 

by Saul of Taras, in an
placed...............  ,

and Wheeler tournaments and The Wheeler County Chapter, its The scouts have a meeting place Christians
first in the county tournament, officers and directors asked the \n 1he basf ment of the Wheeler effort to stamp out the Christian
which sent to the district meet. Times to convey their thanks to American Legion Building and movement. The Account of Saul's
Francis Totty leads the team in the Lions Club and everyone who -Meck s,ates. that a11 boys of scout conversion is taken from Acts 9.
points, scoring 801. followed by,contributed of their time and aKC are *mi,ei‘  t0 atlend.
Ruth Morris with 536. and Patri- money to the recent drive
eia Trimble with 207 Average

vicinity who would like, to come per game were 50 for each
to the school auditorium next girl The squad has four eighth 
Tuesday evening and view the Krade girls, one freshman, two 
pictures. There will be no admis
sion charge of any sort.

The Conversion of Saul ends with
Saul's sight being restored as An
anias leads Saul off to be Baptiz
ed.

This is a thirty minute picture
----------- orodtired by Cathoderal Films.

« Uncle Bon Wofford has an- Everyone who is interested in
---- ------ - nounced that the first pie supper religious films is invited to attend.

\ special service is being plan- and candidate shaking of the sea- This - open to the public, and

First Pie Supper Of 
Season To Be March 10

r %

à-

Laymen To Speak At 
Mobeetie ME Church

sophomores, two juniors and two 
seniors. Members of the team are;
Patsy McCauley. Peggy Williams.
Oudia Burke, Evelyn Worthington.
Jolene Robison. Ro«alene Hilt- 
brunner, Maurea Godwin. Aline 
Walker. Francis Totty Ruth Mor
ris and Patricia Trimble. They are 

[coached by Supt. C P. Brown.
Among others who attended the

district meet were: Mrs. Brown. ,
» t a, i Ntv r Mni. the program with talks and spec-

Ä Ä .  Mrs. Poc Trimble. * * m .  Thr folio,,1ns mr„ will

S i V a T ' r Ä  S Ä C  “  A. S Ä "Alvis Burke. Mrs. Pierce Walker. , *tr ,, , _
and Mrs. Coleman Walton.:^ ,n'ama;. H ° „ . uI'an' I n . Study during the month of March

Loyd, Wayne Whittenburg. anil ôr mid-week <er\*ices. Our

tied for the observance of Lay- son ¡s to be held at the Totty 
man’s Day at the 10:00 o'clock School house Friday night, March 
hour Sunday in the Methodist 10 and is being sponsored by the 
Church in Mobeetie. The service \p View Quilting Club, 
is to be different from that of Uncle Ben states that evervone

everyone is invited to be present.

¡former years in that there will be 
six lay speakers instead of one. 
Local church members will be on

is welcome.

Prayer To Be Subject 
Of Mid-Week Services

Prayer will ho the subject of

¡Jim Selby. Faith in Prayer is the fifth in a
Miss The pastor, Rev. Vernon Willard, series of "Our Faith" studies Mrs

f it t u r f  WHEELER CITIZENS — Top row, left to 
H r i / S K  ion of Mr and Mrs. Elbert Smith; Beverly Sue, 
diuurhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clark; Billy Glenn, son of Mr 
and*Mrs. Wayne Morris; bottom row, S  yJ? fc «?
M r». Virgil Jamison; Bonnie, E* P*
Simpeon; and Neil, son of Mr. and Mrf. Joe D. Rogars.

Mr
¡Mr. and Mrs. Herk Atkins. Mrs.
¡Maggie Thompson. Mrs. V
Witt. Mrs. Leslie Waters, ■ ■ ■

1 Charisey Whitt, Bud Scribner, B ill, states that the new pew s have ar- j .  m  Porter is to lead this study 
¡Godwin Dale Haynes, Donald rived and services will he held in These studies are brought with 
Waters and Jimmy Waiker. I tbe sanctuary. Services have boon the hope of deepening the faith 

|  ̂ 'held in the basement of the church of the Methodist people, and is
The W M S  of the Baptistifor lh«’ Past «hree weeks as the not intended as doctrinal studies 

Church held their regular meeting Boo«- of th* sanctuary has been The study in the Faith series will 
monday with seven present. The sandod and refinished in prepara- Cnd in June
program for the afternoon was a *>on for the installation rf the new Notice in change o f time The 
study of the home mission book. P » ’s' Evening Service for the Methodist
‘The Phophet of Cane." by Harold We are expecting a great day Church has been changed to 7:30.

and wish to extend a cordial invi-, ------  ---- -- ■
tation to all those who are not at-1 Mrs. Walter Anglin is a medical

Dye. Mrs. C. A. Dysart is presi 
dent of the organization having 
served in that capacity for a  num- 

(Omttnuad on Last P a p )
tending services elsewhere to at- patient in the W heel« Hospital, 
tend the services. ¡having entered Tuesday.

March 0 through 9
Arica Ann Corcoran (Mar. 

received too late for 
last week.)

Clinton Xathanial Wofford 
Ruby Mae Lummus 
Dorothy Cantrell 
Roy E salinger 
W. E. Pennington, II 
F. A. Trayler 
Shelton Nash 
Paul Wiley 
Elizabeth Wiley 
Grady Gene Head 
Rev. C. D. Cliftt 
Mrs. Joe Tilley 
Alvem Hutchison 
Kathryn Ann Whitener

TgJS*!'

‘ --Y
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shows that Tenas  ̂
list in înacase <>( st

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler. Texas. Thursday. March 2. 1950__________

............  *S S £ tJPtop of the 
'expenditure.' last

vear. While the total.outlay of 28 states rose 
by 17.2 percent, the frise in Texas was -&■ <

MEMBER
Panhandle Press Association 

National Editorial Association
ADVERTISING RATES

National Rate__________ 42c Column Inch
Local Rate __...................35c Column Inch
Classified . . .  ......  - See Want Ad Page

SI'BSCR1ITION RATES
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties

Church Calendar
percent. , . . . 1 CBra<*

Dr. George C. Hester of Southwestern g school“ — 10 00 a. m
University, an authority on state go\e - Mornin„ worship...... il:00 a. m.
ment, warned of the danger ot wild speeding Evening Worship_____8:00 p m.
in Austin in a speech this week in Dallas. WMU Tuesday---- 2:30 p m.
He declared that ^tate taxes in lexas naa p ray^  Service. Wed. .  8:00 p. m 
increased even faster than nondefense fed- Teacher s Meet, Tues. .  8 00 p m 
eral taxe' since 1939. His argument w as that We preach Christ crucified, 
the tax problem by no means lay in Wash- buried r* '\ ™ *™ ™ n%***™ 
ington alone, for sla te taxes have multiplied M B s m it h , Pa itor
faster than in any other state except Louisi- CHrKCU OF CHRI8X
ana. I - . .

Secretary of State Shepperd. in an ad- Bible Classes........... 10:00 a. m.
dre<s at the annual meeting of the Graham Worship and Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night, ac- j Evening W orship----  7:00 p.m.
curatelv stated that we are spending and Young Peoples Class. Sun 6:00 pm 
taxing'ourselves into socialism. "a half-step L»die. B,ble Class. Mon. 2:00 p. m.

.. .. ....m em  "  11»  inv»i«rhe(.l atrninst E\e «. la»es----- i .30 p. m
ERNEST GR1ZZARD, Minister

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School —  1040 a.
Worship............... - - -  1140 a.
Junior Church- 7:30 p.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p
Prayer Meeting. Tues. 7:30 p 
Young Peoples Ser.

Thuraday ---------------8:00 p.
H. E LEE. Pastor

m

FIRST BAPTIST

Sunday School--------- 1040 a. m
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship-------8:30 p. BA
Prayer Meeting. Wed 8:00 p. m.

JAMES M BRYANT. Pastor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the voters 
in the democratic primary July 
22. I960.

For District J s ife :

H. B. HILL

LEWIS M. GOODRICH

For District Clerk:

HAROLD D. CALLAN  

COENE CARTER SMITH

3 Months ____________________________  75c
6 Months _________  $125
1 Y e a r__ ___________  |2,00

Everywhere Else
3 Months «•‘V
6 Months $1,50
1 Y e a r___ 50

Entered as see- •tal-i lass matter December 
is. 1933. at the p<>st».fnce at Wheeler, Texas, 
under act March. 3. 1*79.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous refit - t en upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, wiich may appear in the 
columns "t this paper will he gladly correct
ed upon due notice U :.g given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

from communism." He inveighed against 
state and federal extruvagence. and declared 
that from $175 million to $190 million could 
be saved by reorganization of state govern- j
ment in Texas. Church School_________9:45 A. M.

The .-tale outlay in fiscal 1949 amount- Morning Worship „  11:00 A. M.
ed to $443.7 million and is estimated at Evening Service---------- 8:00 P. M
$511 4 Tr illion for the current fiscal period Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 8:00 P. M.
in Texas. This high level has been reached ™  Wednwday
despite the neglect ot >tate hospitals and DARRIS L EGGER. Pastor
special >«..'a .'!», for which another tax in
crease is necessary.

i • • • -1 -.ax take of the states in 1949 
v.. s v - .j. ..i d the combined tax burden
— f- -ate local— in the previous Sunday School-----------  9 45 a.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

CHURCH OF GOD 
Old Mobeetie

$54.' llioi according to the Cen- 
.V • - alone paid more than
• xes 1. -t year, exclusive of the 

■ es on new ars. amount-
■ a $2.000 automobile, 

state extravagence are

Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Willing Workers______ 2:30 p. m.

Tuesday
Young People s Ser ice. 7:00 p. m.

Saturday
C. A JAMES Pastoring to aliou; $*1 1 

The first fruits »
; Tig ... . • t the special session, which

re. s, ..xes to provide for the -------
ary institutions. Since th? Sunday School------

, • Tierai irplu- will be exhausted by
nex; •<;..• ..mi has .*en allocated to recur- 
r:ne c .noti.er t x increase will l>e in-

BR1SCOK R U ’TIST ( H t’RCII

10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.

F ir-- . rd Sundays 
Training Union _______7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY. MARCH 2. 1950

SditaúaC
DANGER SIGNALS AGAINST 
STATE SPENDING

The record of extravagance of state 
government in Texas i- ljeing amplified by 
various sources, de.-; ite the evasion of the

the Legisla
ture at its -pedal session.

A  current report <f the Census Bureau

evitable at die regular session—if there is gening \.< r-..ip 8 00 P- m-
no retrenchment.

Tliret «'her states— New York. South 
Car lit., and Loui.-iana—are awakening to

iyer Service _____7:30 p m.
Wednc<da\-, following First 
and Third Sunday preaching 
service-

the danger o f state spending that forces " M U  ea< -, First and Tlilrd Mon-
kigher tax» and ar working toward lower 
state budgets foi next year. Texas should 

th« sanx direction. I )r. Hester 
at DalLs • «lare i tn.it the people, who f»«<>t
ti.e :i. - iM demand that the Legislature 
balan«e the state budget.

T' .it retiuirement is important for leg
islator- serving the people 
« d •" - ■ >al courage to oppose pressure

• • nsible for the stat
iinaiv ial ’«re iicament.

d : 1 . rt Worth Star-Telegi ¡m

days a t ...... ..........2:00 p. m.
Each ami everyone is cordially 

invited t attend each service.

TW ITTY BAPTIST CHI IU H

Sunday School______10:00 a m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.

is a whole. An- Evening Worship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-week >rayer service 8 00 p m. 

NELSE D WRIGHT, Pastor

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Billy Richard Davenport 
GREETINGS: 

You are commanded to ajipear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of thi- Citation, the same be
ing Monday the J~th da> of March. 
A. D. 1950. at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M . before the Honorable Dist
rict Court of Wtieeier County, at 
the Court House in Wheeler. 
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 13 da\ of February 
1950.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 4087

The ram« s of the parties in said 
suit are:

M:nnie Coleen Davennort as 
Plaintiff, and F,;lly Richard Daven
port as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially - follows, to-fit: 

Suit for Divorce by reason of 
cruel treatment” .

Issued this the 13 day of Feb
ruary, 1950

Given under my hand and seal 
: 1 t office in Whi • er

Texas, this the 13 dav of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1950.

•SEAL)
CHRIST« IPHER S M  CLAIN 

Cler District Court,
Who* a r County, Texas 

10-4 tc.

For Tax A»« m «r-Collector :

THURMAN RIVES 

T  L. GUNTER

For County Attorney!

HOMER L. MOSS

For County Clerk:

WENDELL MEEK 

HARRY WOFFORD

For ( »unty Sheriff:

JESS SWINK

l*«r ( >>unty Superintendent:

JESSE J DYER

I nr < ommlxoioner. Precinct No. 1:

CLIFFORD W ALSER 

W F. M cNEILL 

T A 'BudI TREADW ELL

f r a n k  McDo n a l d

U L (Shorty i ERW IN  

"  E GAINES

l 'or < ommlaoioner I m  lnct No. 2:

W E. MASON

I or ( »unty Treasurer:

PALMER SIVAGE

For i ««unty Juila»-:

G W HEFLEY

l e g >

of  ^
School

££*> N« - 
bids to the .. .
P l e a -  m
buildin, iai(i U j
moviKi from
the succ .«ssfuj t I
d*te the

All bids mutt -*, 
School Fward not k 
o clock March U,j

All bids will b,, 
coe School at 8i 
March 15. 1950 

The S. bool a 
C.S.D. No. 2 rev 
reject any bids s 
best interest 0f

Bid p- totals 
Briacoe htoiho, 
intendent Harold 
the Wheeler Cou 
dent's Office. W

CLAUDE 
President Bhk

ELBERT 
Secretary Brs«

NOTH r. of cm j
THE S T A T  C«F' 
COUNTY ( 'K \v>3 

Not 11. . her«;,
election u 11 be 
voting ¡1 ■■ ,r. \ f l
er. W he» • i ■ «
4th day Apr:'
the fir-' Pa-day 
for the -pc,-.-
Ma y « d: vnp TR»j 
MEN •

W. B V. fford hul 
ed by .1 • • the Q
hold - d e .
•elect a clerk to 
same, and said 
held in ' •• : »-r..-; 
holding «r.- ty | 

W’itm
the City *.f \VS-:<- 
of Febru y A. D. 

Mayor • t C.* 
R If FOF.PJ

A ' .iM Mit)
So Dr.v* r)

_ ___ m  ***“'

HELTON BAPTIST CH l’RCH

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a m and 8:30 p. m.

A. G. ROBERTS. Pastor

N w i- - tm, to get the farm
" ’ r 1,1 - «•! ■ for the busy days

ahead.

The per acre corn yields for 
1 ex as in 1949 were the highest 
-•nee 1919 and were 6 5 bushels 
per acre higher than the average 
to: the past 10 years.

To Rtiittv 
Misery «

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday School _________ 10 «  m
Worship --------------------  H  4. m.
^  •' ---------------------7 30 p. m.
Evening W orship-------- 8:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m

C D. CL1FFT. Pastor’

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

PART OF THE
P I C T U R E

'&nen ycu p'eture your Fublic Service Company, perhaps you 

think of a potver plant, a transmission line, or maybe the Public 

Service business office in your community. We like to think about 

another part of the picture . . . the many folks we work for —  

our stockholders. Southwestern Public Service is owned by people 

from many walks of life . . . you, your neighbor, your friends, 
and many others. Each one of them has an interest in the com
pany, and no one of them owns more than 2%  of the total stock.

That’s the way free, priiate enterprise works.
Everyone has the opportunity to share in the 

ownership of sound, business-managed com
panies like your Public Service. That’* the 

American W ay . . . the secret of how we have 
become great and strong and free!

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SEP VICE

Sunday School_______ J0:00 x. m.
W orship-------------------  11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service .  7:30 p. m.

......................  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting ............... 8:00 p. m.
REV ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

Church School----------10:00 a m.
Morning W orship-----H ;oo a. m.
M. G F. M eeting----- 6 45 p. m
Evening W orship----- 7:3o p. m.
Wed Everting Prayer

SerVice........... - —  7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E WILLARD, Pastor

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

COMPANY
I I  YEA IS  or OOOO CITIZENSHIP ANO P O I I I C  8E E VICE

Sunday School Each
|ur'dav - ......................10:00 a. m.
f reaching, second and fourth Sun
days __ 11:00 a m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all
L. J. HELM, Pastor

A L U  SON
METHODI8T CHURCH

Sunday School Each
i “nd*y ...................... 10:00 a m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days - -  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
L. J. HELM, Pastor

ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a wl
Preaching Service —  1140 a. m.
Training Union--------- 7:S0 p m.
Pr«aching gfrviee —  8:30 p. m.

BELTON ~
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School-------- 10:00 a. m.
Prearhmg 11.00 a. m every third
Sunday.
MYF. w s c s  and Bible Study
7 30 p. m.
£re«chmg 7:30 p m. every third 

H. E. LONG, Paator

: ott

ATTENTION
Automobile and Truck Owners

THE NEW 1950

LICENSE TAGS
ARE NOW ON SALE

Please Secure Your Tags 
Early and Avoid the Rush

Bring These Items With Yo*
1. Your Certificate of Title
2. Your 1949 Registration Receipt

Q<cu
Wheeler County Tax Assessor-Collector

■A
^*7. 'kf. 

-■'X .*

t.
« A W
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it one of 
and greatest

| It leads all others 
of wheat, * and 

other farm pro- 
nks very high in 
ion, among its 
large quantities 
natural gas and

The state of Washing»,« is a 
fast growing state; It attracts 
population because of iu  natural 
resouYces, its climate; it' timber 
production is outstanding; its pro
duction of apples and wheat es- 

i pecially large. In its ¡ties of
I Seattle and Tacoma are ic |>ortant 
I Pacific trading posts.

The Whetlw

In addition to being noted for its 
bluegrass region with its fine 
stock, Kentucky boasts of its to- 
baccoproduction, which is second 
largest in the nation. Corn is the 

¡state’s second largest crop, its oil 
I production is considered and its 
manufacturing, transportation and 

; financial interests are large.

Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, March 2, 1950
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CUSTOMERS
Please Notice

Rent Is Now Due
wish to call your attention to the fact that rent on your compartment 

the WHEELER LOCKER is now DUE and PAYABLE immediately and 
will appreciate it very much if you will drop by the next time you are 

town and attend to this matter.

wish to assure you that it is a genuine pleasure to do business with 
bh and every one of you and we take this opportunity to extend our most 
|cere thanks for your patronage in the past and let you know that we 

to continue to serve you.

have l>een well pleased with the manner in which you have patronized 
MEAT CURING PLANT during the past year of its operation and we 

rite vour continued use of this service.

WHEELER LOCKER
IONE 164 W H E E L E R ,  T E X A S

VETERANS U N O  
PROGRAM IS 
QUITE LARGE

Bascom Giles, Commissioner of 
the General Land Office and 
Chairman of the Veteran Land 
Board. Tuesday issued in ' in
formal memorandum” to the 51st 
Legislature calling attentior n, the 
necessity of expanding the $25,- 
000.000 Veterans Land Program at 
the next regular session

‘‘Within a very short time,” . 
Commissioner Giles pointed out to 
the legislature, "we will have re
ceived a sufficient number of ap
plications to fully obligate the 
total- ”25.000,000 authorized by 
the constitutional amendment Rut 
only approximately 5.000 veterans 
will have been taken care of. 
when many times that number 
desire to participate in the pro
gram.”

“While we are processing an 
average of ten applications a day,” 
Giles added in his prepare,! state
ment. ”we are receiving new ap
plications at the rate of 20 per 
day. Of the 4.700 applications re
ceived. most were signed for only 
a 90-day period. It was. there
fore. to be expected that many 
options expire unless the sellers 
were willing to stand with the 
veteran and with us.”

He described the personnel of 
the Land Program, of which Alvis 
Vandygriff is secretary, as con
sisting of “ 10 appraisers 2 attor
neys and 15 clerks, stenographers 
and typists”

"Our incoming mail is averag
ing approximately 200 letters per 
day,” he stated, “and most of 
these letters require per-onal at
tention.”

Listing the program’s progress 
I to date. Giles said that 1.600 farms 
and ranches had been appraised 
with approximately 72 percen- ap
proved for the contract price 500 
purchases has been completed at 
an average price of $5.750, an 
average of $52 per acre including 
improvements.

“Due to the heavy back log of 
applications and our limited staff.”

! Commissioner Giles pointed out, 
"the time necessary to p i• •< ■-« an 
application filed at this time is 
at least 200 days.”

SPRING BLOSSOM!

The flowers that bloom in the spring fade into the background 
beside the fresh new fashions blossoming this season. A typical sample 
of whal » ahead for spring is this fetching cotton fashion with a scoop 
neckline, puff sleeves, and a heart-shaped bodice. It is designed in fine 
cotton dot and dash stripe of soft pastel colors by Cole of California.

Pay Your Subscription To 
The Wheeler Times Now?

iu, Too, Can Remodel Your Home
id Have Up To 36 Months To Pay! No Down 

Payment! These Loans Will Cover Any 
Type Of Home Improvement,

The
Buxton

M 2» i_ L

11 vi no AOOffl 
»© O s 12** O

ots.a-i c-t?9

OR
You Con Own a New Home

Thru An

P. H. A. Guaranteed Loon!
L’j) to 20 Years to Pay

It’s a Fallacy That F. H. A. Loans Cannot 
Be Obtained Here to Build New Homes 
They Can Be! We Have Plans Approved 
By F. H. A. for You to Qioose From

■SEE US FOR  ■

Cicero Smith Lumber Co,
Wbeoler, Teso»

*• - % *
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Concert Association 
To Present The Men 
O f Song March 15

A  vigorous singing male quartet 
the Men of Song, will present one 
of the outstanding musical events 
of the season at Shamrock on 
March 15 as a presentation of the 
Wheeler County Municipal Con
cert Association. The concert will 
be held at the Clark Auditorium 
and will begin promptly at 8:15 
P. M.

The Men of Song is an ac
complished quartet of four virile 
male voices and is generally ac
knowledged to be the most ver
satile quartet in America Vet
erans of the concert stage and 
numerous appearances in radio, 
television and recordings, each of 
the four singers has a splendid 
musical background and education

Recently the Men of Song was 
named one of the ten best musical 
attractions in the United States 
by the National Society of Music 
on its list which included such out
standing personalities as Leonard 
Warren. Eleanor S t e b e r and , 
others.

In substantial measure the great 
success of the Men of Song can 
be attributed to the remarkable I 
concert arrangements of the music 
performed. The arranger of dist
inction for the ensemble is Charles 
Touchette who will appear here! 
at the piano with the quartet. Mr 1 
Touchette has been arranger and 
choral director for all major re
cording companies as well as for 
the National Broadcasting Co.. 
Columbia Broadcasting System | 
and the Mutual Network.

The concert will be open only to j 
members of the Wheeler County 
Municipal Concert Association.

Space in the home freezer is 
often wasted because of the type 
rnd size of the containers used. 
Retangular shaped containers are 
the best space savers.

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Care!

i

Com yields of more than 100 
bushels per are were reported for 
1949 from 16 different Texas co
unties. These outstanding yields 
all came from fields planted to 

i com hybrids.

Paris. Texas was once a port, 
when steamboats did a thriving 
business on the Red River

LAM P A V A IL A B L E  A3 A C C ES S O R Y

Lm Ii  what It has!
•  The finest insulated oven you can buy1
•  Famous Dutch Oven cookery-actuallycooks 

with gas turned off
•  Easy-to-see controls—out of children s reach
•  Sizzle-serve broiler tray you can use on the 

table
•  Four top burners that lift right out for easy 

cleaning
Uw * w  f. —r

As low as $17.95 down and 
•7.40 per month

NASH APPLIANCE 
A  SUPPLY CO.

“Better Things For 
Better Using”

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

--------------------------------  ■-*»

Muck VoktoMo Titno 
Lost To Common CoMt

There is hardly anyone who
hasn’t caught cold at one time or 
another and besides making you 
feel miserable they steal your time 
and money, declares Dr Geo. W.
Cox State H, ilth Officer. They 
!ool you too because the early 
'igr.s are olten the -ame as those 
of more serious illnesses.

L  ng continued colds may pave 
the way for an attack of pneu- 
monii tuberculosis, or chronic in« 
feet ion of the nose, throat, ears or 
sinuse . Do your best to keep from 
catching cold. I f  you do catch one, 
take care of it promptly by going 
to bed. keep warm and dry, drink 
plenty of citrus juices and water. 
If the cold is severe, consult your 
phy sician.

Another enemy is pneumonia, 
an acute infection of the lungs. 
Virus pneumonia is the most com
mon of all pneumonias today. It  
may occur at any age. and usually 
appears in local outbreaks instead 
of far reaching epidemics. In any 
case of pneumonia, good medical 
care and nursing play a great role 
in recovery.

Lobar pneumonia is caused by 
bacteria, not a virus, and is very 
contagious A generation ago one 
out of every four who had Hm$ 
disease died Today, thanks to the 
miracle drugs ' many are saved. 

It is most common in late winter 
and early spring.

The most frequent victims of 
bronocho-pneumoma are the aged, 
the invalid and the baby.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
« * T i n $ l o n *

HOLLOW- GROUND STAINLESS STEH

PARING KNIFE

/

ACTUAL SIZE 
PHOTOGRAPH

/  '

WHILE
THEY
LAST

Top Quality with These Features. .
•  Mirror Finish/ Stainless .Steel 

Blade Stays Sharp Longer
•  Imported iasy-Grip

Rosewood Handle
•  Solid Brass Compression Rivets

IT’S ANOTHER 
BIG VALUE SC00PI

Hurry— Hurry— This is Another One- 
Time Buy! Solo Ends Whan Present 
Stocks A rt  Gone!

t

■ "oPPLMNCE 
& SUPPLY CO.

'Better Things For Better Living”
Wheeler, Texas

M Û R
■r %. V » *  « r  •w-.z

Va

■ I

(> * » * ’
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The Wheeler

Miss Starkey Hostess 
To Thurs. Review Club

Miss Vondell Starkey was hos
tess to members of the Thursday 
■Review Study Club. February -’3.

The program. ' Texas Indus
tries". was led by Miss Olenna V’ . 
Hefley who gave a news article 
which recently appeared in the 
Time magazine concerning Glenn 
McCarthy. Texas oilman and own
er of the Shamrock Hotel in 
Houston Mr> Carroll Pettit told 
of. "What Texas Mines Produce".

In keeping with the program on 
Texas, the refreshment table was 
centered with a centerpiece of red 
carnations which provided a back
ground for r. -m ill map of Texas 
The Texas theme was ai> carried 
cut in the plate flavors and nap
kins.

During the social which follow
ed the club meeting: Mrs. Roy 
Ford and Mrs R J H >lt Jr. were 
honored with a surprise pink and , 
blue shower by the members.

Those present were: M< sian.es 
Earl Barnes W ii- n Ca’.lan. Roy 
Ford. \V. A Goad, Jr R J. Holt, I 

I. C. H : Pi
ton. Carroll Port!!. *• n L< r > P.> bi

leader, gave a brief biography of 
the Texas author, Loula Grace 
Ermon. Mrs. W. K. Frev gave a
most interesting book review of 
Lonely Passage” , one of Miss 

Ermon's books.
The hostess affectively carried 

out the Texas theme in table de
corations and in the delicious des
sert plates served

Guests and members present 
were: Me<dames George Hefloy 
Shelby Pettit, C N Wofford N 
D. Ware, Don Curl. J W. Barr 
M. B. Smith. Wade Frey Fred 
Farmer, W L. Williams Jimmie 
Mitchener D O Beene. Harry 
Wofford Max Wiley H M M ..«y 
Nelson P irt■ • 1 . Port! f  yd 
Pennington Harold Nash M M« - 
Ilhany, Cora Hyatt. Harrison Hall 
Lee Guthrie R Wm. Brow- 1 
M. Britt, and the host« — Y '-
Frank Wofford

during the war.
Plans were made to enter a

float in the St. Patrick's Day 
parade at Shamrock All clubs m 
the countv are to cooperate in ; 
making one float to represent the 
w hole group Mrs J Rabo was ap- 
jxiinted chairman of the float I 
committee.

Mrs Roy Bureham. education- j 
expansion chairman, read recow-) 
mcndations. for 1950 which werej 
i ccepted by the council members.;

Mrs Lyndon Sims, treasurer.' 
gave a financial report and read 
the council budget for 1950: after 
which the budget was adopted.

Mrs Bill Owen, recreation com
mittee chairman, read their re
commendations for 1950 Recom
mendations adopted included the 
following; that each club sing at 
least one song at each meeting; 
that ea'h club have at least two

Wheeler. Texas, Thursday, March 2, 1950
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|  SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 3 AHD 4 

Y E S . . .  D E P E N D  O i l s  A  T O  DIM M »

lor
FB ES H  FOODS, T O O !

Branded for Quality.. .Trimmed for Value!
Wheeler County Club Reef PFRCH
CHOCK ROAST 490

all the clubs.
Mr- O T C

r Corn King P<uind

J SLICED BACON 390
FILLETS

330

< ;• .>  *

Per
rc a¿ i

Home Demonstration 
Club Council In Meet

son. Ralph R - n. J Rogers,
M; s'so- Wilm 
and the hos'

11 lb flty ' 
s. Vondell Starkev

Mrs. Wofford Hostess 
To Wed. Study Club

Mrs. Frank Wofford was hostess 
to the Wednesday St . ly « ’lub 
February 22. for 'he r mnual Tex
as program.

Mrs. Harrison Hal!. program

The Whs eler C intj Hon 
monstrv • ( ’ ur.« ' :*•••♦ >
day aftemivin. February 25 
office of '.be County H 
monstratiiir. agent in \\ 
Mrs. Duard Price of > «:: 
presided t- chairman 
Rex Millet

All ten clubs in the county- 
represented with the pre.- >: 
vice-president of each ar.sw 
roll call The clubs : t_̂ rt'M-n* t 
eluded Briscoe. Blue I nne' 
Neighbors, 1--th of 5b ..•••,
• e P ilau
Young M av.n ’s r::d the L. 
Club which as recently *• 
organizeil; aving !»vn «!>

De-

i th 
Di

za'a n •■ore urged to do so within 
the nc\- week by Mrs. Glasscock 

Mrs Emma Hastings announced 
that a total of $50.00 had been 
: rated to the March of Dimes 

•• e , lubs in the county to date 
T meeting was adjourned with 

; _ .;> singing several songs.
Tw' ■■ y-two members, one visit- 

he County Home Demon- 
Agent were present.

Skinless

WEINERS
Per
Pound 390

Wisconsin Kree-Mee

CHEESE
2 Pound 

Box 790

Mr-

M •- 'antes Montgomery and 
.- ! terly of I. ngview plan to
h at • ’ # weekend for Sweet-,
w •• r where they will join Mr 
M< nt very and make their hotr.e. 
M:> 5 ntgomory and son have
been ting her ] rents, Mr. and 
M:« H M Wiley while awaiting 
complv >n of a new house in 
Swee'water where her husband 

t ly act«pted : pocitl n.

a- <

‘0 rf '■
i re

B & B Grocery änd Harket
MOBEETIE, TEXAS

FRI. & SAT. 
MARCH 3 & 4

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
WE WiLL PAY THE FOLLOW ING PRICES FOR EG G S

Per Dozen d j  # 4 ^  I Per Dozen
In Trade « S U t  Cash

Chase Sanborn

COFFEE
1 <°r 59c

Texsun Grapefruit

J U I C E
2 \o. 2 

C ns 2 5  e

All Brands

M I L K
fall
Can 100

Mrs. Tucker's 
(rusten«,- — Advance

I ’M
< ar*

MATCHES 
33c

SHORTENING
3 Pounds 59c

Campbell’s Tomato

J U I C E
2 «'af¿"0uncs 250

S U G A R

I’urc Ribbon Cane

SYRUP
5 KS1 790

10Ü Pound-

Shurfine Peanut

BUTTER
f * i o i 
L  Jai

i «)und
6 9 0

SOFUMTOILET TISSUE 3 
FACIAL TISSUE "T,?“’"
NAPKINS C , Z2 Boxes

Yellow Comet Admiral Colored

O N I O N S R I C E O L E O
4  Pound 4 
0  Mesh Bag l U p 2 SS-  290 in Quarters Oft as 

Pound 0 0 s*

Uncolored Pound Fab — Oxydol and Large Box

ADMIRAL OLEO 260 S U P E R  S U D S  240

N  A t A? m

s»-

r. s. No. i
Farm Fresh from Store to you !

2 Heads

Mr rid Mrs Leo Moore and 
s--ns ' Dalhart visited relatives 
here - ter the weekend.

f  LETTUCE 170 \
Fancy 2 Bunches ■

TEXAS CARROTS 130 |
[ U. S. No. 1 Solid—Gr :*n Ê

V ONIONS CABBAGE /
3 Pounds 110 Per

Pour-1 4c

MY-T-KINK

LEMON PIE 
FILLING

2 rkg» 15c

PREMIUM

SALTINE
CRACKERS
1 L T d 25c

WESSON
OIL

Pint
Can 31c

Pepper 3-<>z. 1. tie
S a u c e ................................. 9c
Quality No. 3<»<i Can
Blackeyed P e a s ................ 9c
Welch's 10-<>z. Jar
Pure ( ira p e la d e ..........19c
Ellis No. 300 Can
T am alie s ...........................19c
Calumet 1-lb. Can
Baking P o w d er............ 19c
IGA 2 For
Pork & B ean s................... 19c
Rainbow Cut 2 No. 2 •
Green B e a n s................... 19c
I< ;A 3-lb. Pkg.
Pancake F lo u r.................29c
IGA Pure -l6-«>z. ('an
Apple J u ic e ....................29c
IT.ttrro-Ameri.an 2 F'«r
Spaghetti ........................29c
I’ « «-dale 3— 12-oz. ( .ns
C o m ..................................29c
Spam, 12-oz. can _______39c ^
Select Alaska Tall Can
Salmon .............................39c

9BIG V  SALE

GOOD VALUE PURE

APPLE
BUTTER

19c

BIG 9  SALE

GOO!) VALUE PURE
PEACH or 
APRICOT

Preserves
;*■ 3 9 c

BIG 9  SALE I 

IGA HALVED OR ;J 
YELLOW  Cl

Peachi
In Heavy Syrup ¡

N o. S'/2 
Cans

PURE
CANE

Sugar
Limited

1G>Lb. Sack

W ILSON S
PURE

3*Pound
Carton

WE GIVE

VEL-TIDE 
FAB

Large Box

26e

DIAL deodorant soaoONE (AIL*_bar /2  rrice»<* i *■»1 i  X «•»*!•« piM

■ } ^ m

JOHNSfli

Glo-Cg
p. 59c 1
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EAPEST W A Y TO BUY OR SELL*

A N T  A D S
|e per line (counting 5 word» to line) for fin* in- 
imum charge, 46c; 10c per line after firet time. 
surge 80c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
i each insertion. Cards that run every weak S0c 
Inch per week.

)VERTIS1NG— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo* 
jg rate, 85c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
more used each week during calendar month

■ A L I
has some good 

Alfalfa seed for 
ll-2tp.

-International F-20 
Allis Chalihers 

motor, new Ford 
1937 GMC 

John Megee, Allison.
12-3tp.

shade trees, ever
ting  shrubs, hedge 

its. Will Warren. 44

-1937 Ford Coupe
truck. James Clark,

3 miles east of Wheeler, 12-ltp.

FOR SALE—1946—2'* ton flat 
bed GMC truck Bill Cosper, 114 
miles north of Wheeler. 12-ltp.

FOR SALE—Two door Ford 
sedan. Wheeler Gas Co. 47-2tc.

Acreage and lots for sale. See 
Don Anglin. Wheeler. ll-2tc.

Texas Almanacs. $1.00 per book. 
The Wheeler Times. 4-tfp.

Yes, we still have clean Red 
Oats and Spring Barley for sale. 
See Shelby Pettit or phone 158.

11-tfc

FOR SALE—Four room house 
and 150 x 140 foot lot with small 
bearing orchard and berry vines. 
More than 50-ft. for garden plot. 
B. A. Babb, Wheeler. 12-ltp.

FOR SALE—Registered Polled 
Hereford yearling bulls. Real De
homers. Phone 222, Shamrock. 
Fields Polled Herefords. ll-2tp.

FOR SALE— ‘47 Model Minnea- 
polis-Moline tractor with 2-row 
equipment. Good condition. Holde- 
man Implement Co., Wheeler 6-tfc

Alains, Wheeler. _iL2tp Mist Simmons Has •Bill

MISCELLANEOUS _ Average At TSCW
We are now doing upholstery 

work. If your furniture needs up- A™ n8 th«L  approximately 315 
holstering drop by and see us. : ,ude.n,s at Texas State College 
Roscoe Allen Radio Sales and Ser- for Wom*n who »maintained a B 
vice, Wheeler. ll-2tc. ayerage d^ lng ‘ heir last semester
___________________________________ at the college is Miss Ruby El-

Monuments, g r a v e  covering, wanda Simmons, daughter of Mrs. 
curbing and all memorial work. C. O. Killingsworth, Wheeler.
Will Warren. 21-tfc. One of the privileges of being
------------------------------- -—---------- named to the "B” average list is ,

| Man with car wanted for route claf,s attendance exemption, 
work $15. to $20. in a day. No Miss Simmons is a junior home 
experience, or capital required, economics education major at the1 
Steady. Write today. Mr Sharp, C0Uege.
120 East Clark Street, F r e e p o r t , ______________________
Illinois._______________ ______ 10-2tp. Wendell Meek acted as Charge!

! Male Help Wanted—WE PAY ^ay L fad<?  aj  **? Kelton Metho* 
YOU advance profit checks now d‘st CJ ]UTch Sunda> and b» ° tuEb' 
on orders sold for Spring Delivery.' be add" * s ,n observance of Lay-1 
No investment or experience need- ' bc addresi  at tbe Methodist 
ed to start. Full or part time. Chu" h »" B n « « »  Sunday mom-,

W. F. Wright has just returned Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russ and 
from visiting his son, T. M Wright, children attended a Market Shov 
and family at Walsh, Colo. They in Amarillo Sunday and Mr. Rian 
brought Mr. Wright home and remained for the showing on Maa- 
visited here a few day with day.
friends and relatives. Mr Wright Mrs. D. E. Holt has been ill at 
also visited with Earl Taylor while her home here in Wheeler this 
in Walsh. week.

Books! Books! Books! All types
of fiction books, values from $3.00____ _____  ______  r _ ........... .
down, now on, sale at only 39c Winona Monument Co., Box 565, in8.# March 5. 
each. City Drug Store. 12-ltc. Winona, Minnesota. 11-ltp. Mrs. Lee Barry of Briscoe enter-

FOR SALE— 194S model Mas- 
sey-Harris tractor with planter 
attachment. Can be seen at Wes 
Johnson's place ' i  mile west of 
Old Mobeetie. 12-ltc.

FOR SALE New 1949-1950

Men’s Premold, one- piece back, 
all leather, arch support work 
shoes Only $7.95. Russ Dry 
Goods and Variety. 12-ltc.

FOR SALE—One 1947 heavy 
duty mowing machine and one 
double bottom moleboard breaking 
plow for Ford tractor. C. P.

ed the hospital for treatment Fri- 1

V m t  » » y ' - X . X ’ k © § > r
r ~  y /}u o

X  ' ¡t  a s i f  fe

H S i
T H R IF T Y *E A S Y ' DELICIOUS !

Guaranteed 25-lbs. 50-lbs.

IHR $1.55 $3.06

failey Small Whole 2 No. 2 Cans

POTATOES 130

Pinto

B E A N S
3-lb. Bag

230
fucker’s 3-lb. Carton Aunt Jemima 10-lbs.

RTENING - 550 C O R N  M E A L 590
D»* 2 No. 2 Cans Baron 2 No. 2 Cans

¡ N A C H 190 T O M A T O E S 190
Del Monte No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 150

LIF. SUNSWEET PRUNES
220 2 Pound

Box 390

D I E D  A P P L E S
Pound Cello

250
1*. Special— Fresh Ground Pound Bag

| ) F F E E 600
th 's Quart

R A P E  J U I C E 350
pionte Quart

R U N E  J U I C E
1 *

290

S H O P  
W I T H  U S

SEE FOR YOURSELF 

THAT OUR PRICES 

ARE RIGHT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

WE WILL PAY

30e DOZEN
IN TRADE FOR  

YOUR EG G S

Tall Can

IK SALMON 430
Eatwel! 2 Tall Cans

M A C K E R A L  350

ITTIE CHAMP 006 FOOD Cans 230

Martha Washington  
Style

5-Tie
Each 950

Di al Size

IRY SOAP
P & G Laundry

S O A P
2 Bars

140

) UCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 3 AND 4

| WANTED — Two row lister «lay of last week, 
or planter, horse drawn, if new or Mrs. J. F. Shaddin entered the 
virtually so. T. M. Britt, Wheel- local hospital for treatment Wed- 
er. 9-tfc. nesday.
---------------------------------------------Mrs. Cecil Meadows underwent

SHAMROCK * major surgery at the local hospital
MATTRESS FACTORY Friday of last week.

Is now offering you a 542.50 Mrs. J H. Vice entered the local
innerspring mattress now for hospital Wednesday for medical 
$37.50. This m a t t r e s s  consists treatment.
of 50-lbs. of white staple cotton. Wheelerites who attendee! the 
208 coil innerspring unit. 20-yds. gti;tc show. "Oklahoma” , present- 
muslin. 9-yds. spring c.r < r, plus <(> Amarillo last Thursday 
the very best damask outside tick. ni„ ht ¡nciuded: Mr and Mr R G. 
Guaranteed for 20 years. Write or r uss and children. Mr and Mr- 
call Shamrock Mattress Factory. Harrison Hall. Mr and Mr- Wen- 
Shamrock. Texas. 11-tfe. dt>i] yir. ar)f] Mrs. Dennis

Porter. Miss Glady s Mobley. I f  E. 
Nicholson. Jr John Wofford. Mr-.

BUCCE Si SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We have ( 0la Hyatt, .-1rs. M-ic.ge I ’ rter.
1 ‘ rr-.lt Mr u r,it Vtr. IVn C-i.r!

WE NOW HAVE

JOHN BLUE
FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTOR

ON DISPLAY
We believe the John Blue Distributor is 
the best on the market and they come 
with single, double and 4-row attach
ments.

PRICES OF FERTILIZER
4-12-4, par t o n ............................. $40.00
7-14-0, par t e n ................................46.00
20' / Supar Phosphate, par ton . 32.00 
16-20-0, par t o n ..........................  84.00

RICHERSON GRAIN & FEED CO.
Wheeler, Texas

plenty storage space. Agent 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934, Pam.' 
pa, Texas.

f.r,d Mr. and Mrs. Don Curl 
Mr. ; nd Mrs. Murry Vise and 

children of Tulia visited Mrs. M. 
48-tfc. L- Gunter Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Green and
For your garden plowing see Mrs. Terrell Gunter scent the past 

.Louis Martin or call 171 9-tfc. weekend in Fort Worth.

Alcoholics Anonymous offers D. Ware, local Chevrolet
help to men and women who have doalpr- and Thomas Daughtry left 
an honest desire to stop drinking ^  ednesday for Houston where
Write P. O. Box 589, Shamrock. 
Texas. 5-tfe

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TENAS 

TO: Leon Messer
GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after t! ■ expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 10th day of 
April, A. D. 1950, a: or before 10 
o’clock A. M„ before the Honor
able District Court of Wheeler 
County, at the ’ Court House in 
Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 9 day of December, 1949.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4065.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Jessie Messer as Plaintiff, and 
Leon Messer as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-\vit:

I “Suit for divorce by reason of 
[Cruel treatment."
| Issued this the 1st day of March, 
1950.

! Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Wheeler, 
Texas, this the 1st day of March, 

¡A. D. 1950.
(SE AL)
CHRISTOPHER S. McCLAIN 

Clerk District Court, 
Wheeler Conn tv, Texas 

12-4tc.

they will attend a Chevrolet Deal
er's meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hiltbrunn-
er of near Shamrock are the pa
rents of a baby son horn at the 
Wheeler Hospital February 25

Mr. : nd Mr-. G. W. DeWitt of 
Pri.-cce are the parents of a -on 
born at the Wheeler Hospital 
I obruarv 26.

Mrs. J. I. Maloy was dismissed 
from the local hospital Monday 
where she has been a medical pa
tient.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis are the 
parents of a baby son bom at the 
Walker, Clinic last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeill 
of Wheeler are the parents of a 
baby son born at the local hos
pital Friday. February 24.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lloyd Anglin are 
both m e d i c a l  patients at the 
Wheeler Hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gunter. Jr. 
and little daughter of Spearman 
visited Sunday afternoon with his 
mother. Mrs. M. L. Gunter.

SEE
“Aunt Tillie 

Goes To Town”
SENIOR-JUNIOR CLASS PLAY

BRISCOE HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3RD 
840 P. M.

Wheeler FHA Club Has 
Meeting February 28

The Wheeler F.H.A. Chapter 
met February 28 at the Home- 
making cottage with Maurine He-d 
calling the meeting to order.

Patricia Hubbard led the group 
in singing a number of songs and 
the F.H.A. creed. The program 
was then turned over to Mrs. W. 
K. Frey who introduced the Can
adian Homemaking instructor. 
Mrs. Barbara Truett, who then 
took charge of the program.

Two girls from the Canadian 
Chapter told how to paint Dres
den figures, and how to dress them 
with net. One of the boys for the 
chapter illustrated the painting 
of a bowl and a number of other 
things from plastic. Two other, 
boys from the chapter explained 
how to make billfolds in leather 
tooling.

The hostesses served light re
freshments of ribbon sandwiches, 
vanilla nut cookies and punch to 
38 boys and girls who were pre
sent to enjoy the very interesting 
program presented by the Can
adian Chapter.

be

Mrs. J. M. Porter underwent 
surgery at the local hospital Wed
nesday evening and is reported to 

doing nicely today 'Thursday.)'

James E. Biggs of Plainvlew 
i visited Mrs. M. L. Gunter and 
Terrell and Albert Gunter and 
family Sunday. • I

TISSUE
TOILET,
ROLL

S P U D S
NO. 1 RED
10 LB.BAG

LETTUCE
LARGE
HEADS

B E A N S
PiNTO
3-P0UNDS

E A T
HAMB’GR.
POUND

B A C O N

R O A S T
CHUCK BEEF 
BEST GRABE 
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E A T

FOOD
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■

r

. i

i

r & L i
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THE CORRAL
S T A K F

Editor______Margaret HoMeman
Assistant Editor O a r ! . Park' 
Junior Reporter . B'- Hooker
Sophomore Reporters — Joann

Porter and Wayne Burke 
Freshman Reporters L * June

Mann, Glen b armei 
Eighth Grade Reporter- K D 

Ford and Jcrr> Skulley

MOR Nt
Tlio seniors ire .>.1 very glad 1

that their six weeks tv-’ > are over.
Tlia: means that then are only
suo more six w, .k- : r us until
a e  will graduate.

We are still pr i " IK on our
Slay “ IX'sperate Air. ose. We ;
will present it M e  : 14 in the
high school gymna-. n.

Since nothin. jened this
week we will quit and hope that

WON HER WHY?
Pick is always falling on the 

floor to try to attract attention 
I,cola is -o good in volley bal.. 
Bonnie won't tell us the " 1 ne

of her now admirer who drives 
that black Dodge?

Charlm« Is ilw 
Burger?

Smiley has to 'it n ?•'•» 
seat in English”

Alvie lik - ftvshman 
i mda iddenl 

tached 10 Shamrock? C. : ’ 
a boy?

Bill is such an an.
1 iy *

Wanda was so so; . 
the party"

The Whedw Tim «, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday. March 2, IMP------------------

Tender Jane* ____  ^ DRIVERS TO GET
LICENSE

liere

jp\; week will 1-. r utfui

ASSEMBLY I’ROi.KVM
The fri'shman class was in 

•barge of the assembly program 
Jus Monday rv >rning They pre
sented a Negr M:r.<tre! After 
Ifie program, Glenda Ann Porter 
presented a basketball trophy to 
the school along with a book by 
aer grandmother Put Up or 
Shut Up.”

WH \T II ?
Maurino cvtuld never get 

pickup on Monday nig » - ” 
lUuric

in English class*
Bilik wasi ‘ ilways sn 
Edgar didn’t think was 

looking?
Annie couldn't go w . T1 . 
JaniO' couldn’t take Mar. 

to the show?
Lucille lidn't live in Wn*v1er"

JUNIOR NEWS
The juniors enjoyed a party, 

February 20- a* ; " p ' 'l cafe
teria We play
ml refreshments Our c ia » par
ents also attended. Everyone re
ported a good time.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Our personality for this week 

is Molly Berry She is 13 ye.ir.- : 
age, has brown hair and ivae ey 
She is 5 feet. 4 inche- tall and 
weighs 103 pounds Her fa\ 
food is friend chicken S kes 
to be liked by every on in : dis
likes nosy people

»n  OGUE
K w t h f a t r f .E

MtIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"Stagecoach"
— Stirring —

The F H A  girls re.--v.ed »heir 
jackets last week and in ex
pecting their pins any time n a 

We presented -ur i-- - > 1 y 
gram Monday morning and we 
ho|>e that everyone enjoyed .t 
Mrs Frey was our ,-pon- r 

Glen, we don’t see you ar ind 
in your car much my mere 

Have you noticed Jean I ’ in's 
new glasses? He looks - dignifi
ed.

Helen has tape ar ;ni her wr.sr 
1 tel> She iloes ate t wash, 
dishes.

The fres-.man girl« art ■ 
rard 1

cent at Darrouzett 
Marilyn, we all like t.-.e ri - r, 

tn your hair.
Nadine how about play c - ve  

more baseball ?
. lon’t tail

mg your own thinking or will 
nn you?
Wonder w ho “Sa--;>en ier- ;- 

•iie freshman class"
We took our six week- tests 

ist week so you can 1 ■ >k in the 
honor roll to see how we did if 
y >u care tc know.

NEW METHOD
After years of study aimed to

il aid better serving the motorists 
, : this state. Texas has pioneered 
in improving the style and the 
procedure ot issuance of drivers 

on<es. according to Colonel 
Homer Garrison. Jr., Director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Under direct supervision of A. F. 
Temple. Chief of the Department's 
Pricer* License Division, the new 
license has been adopted, after ex
pulsive study, for greater ease of 
processing and with a view to
ward making the renewal of 
licenses loss effort on the part of 
i lie motorists. Texas so far as is 
known, is the first i-tate to adopt 
the technique of notifying driver- 
when their licenses are about to 
expire.

Effective thus week the License 
Division will begin issuing the 
new style operator Commercial 
and Chauffeur permits to all ap
plicants. Licenses now in effect 
will remain valid and will be re
placed by the new form upon the 
renewal by present holder 

Complete handling of the new 
license will be effected by ma
chines and the license itself will 
be mailed out in the form of a 
post card which is so arranged to 
permit separation to allow for 
projier fitting into billfolds or card 
cases.

One of the more important fea
tures of the new procedure will be 
-i recorded renewal copy of the 
original license which will lie mail
ed to operators about a month 
prior to the expiration date of 
their license advising them that 
it is about to expire This is ex- 
l>ecteil to be a real benefit to the 
thousands of Texas drivers who 
habitually allow their licenses to 

_ expire because of neglect in chick
ing the cxpiratii n date The new

V > was Glenda so worried gether. Her favorite subject is lirense will also carry the actual 
. • in intent over the World Hist nd her favorite •, ■ expirati • • thei than the 

weeker ' food is vitamin pills smothered in
castor oil. Her favorite movie star 
I- Bug Bun > Her ambition is to 
spend the r -t of her life in Wheel
er High School.

P. S.—Our reporter is coming 
down with i case of insanity.

date of Issuance as previously
used.

Hollers of the old type license
which has boon in us** for several 
veirs will not bo required to exe- 
.■„te 1 ortn When seek ink renewal.
All that is necessary is to tear o ff
tl.e renewal stub, make any cor- 
rections as to address, e t c . on 

une .nd mail it in along with a 
money order in the primer amount. 

Cost and validation i>eriods of 
i-e- will remain the same: 

fifty cents for Operators License 
I,,, two year-, one dollar for Com
mercial Licen-e for one year: and. 
t h r e e  dollars for Chauffeurs 
License for one year.

The state of G
bout 6 million 
It  boasts of 33 
gold and silver 

'beet sugar ,)rnd, 
has over s i«* « , 
fineries; on ,sC0J  
summer climat..

‘ is very !.. g,
Denver, is » „ t " 
the Rocky Mourns

I.oe Roy ! ;iM. 
Upshur Co.. ;y pr, 
shels of con: ¡n 
measured ?

Newspap*: AdvwJj

OUR FARMALL MAN, SAYS

Bring delightful eating and good nutrition to your tabic 
with a basketful of tender Janes tiny 

loaf-shaped sweet rolls.

T. -Jcr Janes are another of the excellent puffs and sweet mils 
vou can make front a beaten batter which requires m  kneading. The 
main l .gredient in the hatter is enriched flour, which makes thes* 
nin« a good source of essential B-vitamins and iron.

These rectangular rolls will be as light and tender as their name 
if hatter is beaten thoroughly. Allow time for batter to double, then 
stir down and drop by spoonfuls into greaeed pans. Tiny iron molds, 
two by three inches, were used to make the tender Janes pictured. It 
you do not have similar molds, bake batter in muffin pans. The rolls 
will be equally delightful. . - _

The topping for these sweet rolls u  as easy as the batter, so 
make icing, combine two cups sifted confectioners’ sugar, two table
spoons hot milk, two teaspoons butter or margarine, and one-fourth 
teaspoon vanilla extract, and mix until creamy smooth. Spread on 
warm rolls, then sprinkle with chopped walnuts.
' Tender Janes are excellent for breakfast, but try them at lunch
eon. too, along with an omelet, stewed dried fruit, and milk.

" t e n d e r  j a n e s T

t o  F

t psckjfr «-Mnpfmed ot dry
‘ , up lukewarm water
I cup milk 
1 4 <up *u*ar
1 (cjkpooo salt _ _

Broken
Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 
Scald milk and add sugar, salt
and shortening. Cool to lukewarm. 
Add on<* cup flour and beat well. 
Add s ftened yeast, eggs and 
vanilla extract. Beat well. Add 
remain ng flour to make a thick 
b a tt-r. Beat thoroughly until 
smooth Cover and let rise until 
doubled (about one hour). When 
light, stir down. Spread evenly 
into greased  rectangular iron

.. ___  *“* »  -SfUS*y cup  »hoctcrenj
I ***» ------- 1

cup* t ift rd  en n e h e j S .u ir f iN o u tl 
Vt < r»poon v a n , l ! i  c it r ic *  ( i l  J n u r d )  
O m fc c tio A c r i’ ,u « ir  tong 

ulnui n il*
molds (two by three inches) or 
muffin pans, preferably rectang
ular. Let rise until doubled (about 
45 minute-1. Bake in moderate 
oven (37f« degrees F.) about ‘¿5 
minutes. Brush with confectioners’ 
sugar icing and sprinkle with 
walnuts.
Makes about two dozen three- 
inch loaves, or three dozen two- 
inch puffs.

'+ * * * & &  I

FARMALL—TIME-PROVED FOR. IMPROVED FAR

H I B L E R  
IMPLEMENT CO.
I’hone 151 Wheeler

EK.HTH <iR \I)E NEW S
Vondell what is this we hear 

about you getting off at the 
Weltchos?

T • where were you Friday ?
(T v why so sad Fri lay after

noon?
. why everyone wanted 

to r • k with Mr. Carrick Fri-
i iy rn ng?

Margie we hear you sure like 
• :. ie in new Chevrolets.
Jerry Skulley. why weren’t you 

at school Friday?
Margie and Beverly certainly 

do like to fuss, don't they?
Lou Lou. didn't you get to see 

him Friday morning"
Marie, why so happy Friday 

wnen you saw T. R.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Our personality of the week is 

Dixie Sanders. She is 6 foot, 12 
t he' tall and weighs 19 pounds. 

Honestly, -he is just skin and 
hone- She has purple eyes and 
reen hair which go -o nicely to-

THE WHEELER TIMES clas - 
fiecis offer tore for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any. 
other business device we know 
about.

At the present time, eggs are 
one o: the l>est food buys They 
are cheap, abundant, easy to pre
pare and mo't important they 
are t «1 for you. Eat them often.

The 1949 Texas cotton cn p was 
the it'gest ever produc'd in the 
state '  100.000 bales. The 
acre y; 1 was the best »inee 
—261 i . inds per acre.

BUSINESS AN D  PROFESSION.
DIRECTORY

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will cry your salt 
any time or place 

Phone 158— Wheeler, Tel

BEAUTIFUL PUMPS
SOFT CALF SKIN LEATHER

H O M E R  L. M O S S
LAWYER

Old County Agent's Building
WHEELER TEXAS

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

:oo S. Wall Street 

Phone 12S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

c. j. m \
AGENT

I N S U R A H j
Night Phone 124. IH<!

D r . C .  C . Mtr 
CHIROPRAC

WHEEI.EE. 
Equipped to ftn  <

chiropractie

MR. A MRS. J. M. GLOVER 
FOR

NURSERY STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE 

PHONE 206

RED

N A V Y

P A T TEN

A beautiful I tress 
Shoe by Brown 

Shoe Co.

4'aB to 10AA

only $6 .95

Protect Children's Health 
GIVE THEM

BORDEN’S
* ine Dairy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 70t.J Wheeler

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office
EACH

Thursday

THIS SPAC 
FOR SAIil

W A TCH  & JEV 
REPAIRING

All work guaraij
Shop loc sti 

South Citizen-

H. B. Grider,

Ai seen in 
HARPER’S JUNIOR 

BAZAAR

"Chirrtr Hillbilly is no ordinary print, delicire 
Kenrrv is there t>. explore Doris Dodson s 

body beautiful dress has pleats hid just below 
the natural * ,sr which mel- away inio 

yards o f fullness A rayon denier trepe 9 to 15 
*iD  &OLL> eiACOCK

M SS DRY GOODS & VARIETY
W heel* r. Tex;«*

WE HAVE 
THIS NUMBER 
IN BROWN 
ONLY

RUSS DRY GOODS & VARIETY
Wheeler, Texas

Now Open For Busi nr.»
OTIS REID G A RA G E

Located on Highway IH3 
Wheeler, Texas

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wh— ter Lockars

Lav. O ffices  o f

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C . Braly

208 ( mbs-YVorley Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

INSULATE!
with mineral rock 

erst ripping—P

Curtis
SCHELL-MUNDY

not W. 8th —
Phone* 

Office 2-8361 -  **1

it*» Refreshment 
And It's AU Value

'(“ s c .'n ,

Notary U oh
Salasbeoks of oil kinds...
Rubbar Stamps
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onghorn cattle in 
ire in the San An-

Tke '  h^ tjs t reported ' * & & !  
yield ever rrtade in Texas ttfas 
made in 1919 by Jon Paetzold of 
Deaf Smith county—9 .̂5 bushel* 
per acre.

'1 Ü  »Uraf tj Mm

The poinsettia can be planted 
in the yard after the danger of 
frost is past. Better protect from 
the sun by planting in a semi or 
shady area.

Stephen F Austin State Park, 
four miles east of Sealy on U. S. 
90, is the site of Austin's first 
Angelo-American colony in Texas.

Five cheese making plants are 
located in Lubbock, Texas.

RÍNGBQK M f
■¡HORTS 1
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(Written for Last Week) 
SENIOR CHATTER

The juniors and seniors are 
practicing the third act of our 
play. We plan to present it March 
3, at the Briscoe High School 
Auditorium.

We cordially invite all the public 
to attend,* the name of our play 
is "Aunt Tillie Goes To Town”.

Jt'NIOR JABBER 
IDEAL GIRL

Hair like _______________  Doris
Personality l ik e _________ Lottie
Eyes like _______________  Joyce
Smart l i k e __________ Mary Jo

IDEAL BOY
Personality lik e ------------ T. G.
Smart like -------------- Leottos
Handsome l ik e _______ Kenneth!

their
WHAT IF?

The juniors passed all 
tests?

Kenneth stayed home on Wed
nesday night?

T. G. was in the play?
Lottie wasn’t so anxious to get 

¡out of play practice Sunday?
Mary Jo’s face didn’t turn red 

in the play ?
Doris didn’t run out of gas when 

she comes to play practice?

SOCIAL NEWS
The third and fourth grades en

tertained with assembly Friday 
afternoon. They had several song*, 
readings and a play. The program 
was good.

Dorothy and Troy were in 
Shamrock Thursday night.

Doris and Thomas Roy were in 
.Wheeler Wednesday night.
, Patsye and Tommy were in 
Wheeler Thursday night.

Couples seen in Wheeler Satur
day night were: Mary and T G.: 
Dorothy and Troy; Patsye and 
Tommy.

tail. He has black curley hair and 
brown eyes. His likes is girls, he 
dislikes school. Carrol’s ambition 
is to live on a farm, his favorite 
food is chicken and malts.

-:i|

kiijrrt i»  »h ört» but tlir 
|ii> long and com fortable 
I n f  »  lo th  in the E  A  W  
A  »hört . . . the garm ent 

be safe, elastic webbing 
through the h ip giiaart, 
a |wrfect, fo rm -fitt in g  

tat g iv e » to every  body- 
mi.
„ f  ^ M d n q a  . famous 

»I, and w rarah ility  . . .  in 
stripe« or Milul w h ite.

Sizes -8  ti> 44

98c pr.
¡S DRY GOODS & VARIETY

Wheeler, Texas

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loans

If you want to refinance or buy 
FARM, RANCH or CITY PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

We represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock, Texas

FREE TRIAL
YOUR OWN HOME!

LET US SHOW YOU

IN T ER N A T IO N A L H AR V ESTER
F R E E Z E R

m

SAVES FOOD, SAVES TIME, SAVES WORK 
AND SAVES MONEY!

Come in today and select the model you want 
to try: any model installed in your home at abso
lutely no charge or obligation. This is the one sure 
way for you to find out what a freezer in your 
home can mean to you. Test it yourself; see how 
it saves food, time, work and money! If you 
have any questions, just call us.

5  reasons why it makes life 
easier for busy homemakers

1 SHUCK MIMS—cook in quadtit* and have r—dy- 
aaadt meal* on hand.

2  MWAYS Ml?ARID—entertaining's t*»y with londl 
of fend available.

3  WHAT VARMTY-plMM* all kind* of amts with » '  
hug« food «election.

4  MOMT SAVSD—buy food* in quantity, in teaioa, «
FRIESIÍ

S 1MDM1MM-simplify kitdwn talk«, and enjoy ( 
for other activities . —  —

Fanner’s Equity Service Inc.

15,550 CHICKS STARTED, 
25,144 RAISED

Chick mortality at the Ralston 
Purina Research Farm is extremely 
low, records for a calendar year 
show, when 25,550 chi cks were  
started with 98.41 per cent, or 25,144, 
raised, it was announced recently.

In one lot of 2,000 chicks moved 
from the brooder house at 6 weeks 
of age, the livability was 99.6% .  
These* were fall chicks, generally 
regarded as more difficult to raise.

Purina researchers in charge of 
the poultry unit say this record of 
low mortality wa* possible only be
cause they used good chicks, fol
lowed good practices in manage
ment and sanitation, and because 
the iced supplied was adequate for 
the needs of the chicks.

The important factor about this 
record of high livability. Purina offi
cials point out. lies in the fact that 
experiments in bui l d ing  Chi ck 
Startena and Broiler Chow rations 
have not been handicapped by either 
disease or mis~ar.;gerr.ent.

Send your questions abnut livestock or 
poultry problems to FARM FACTS, 
835 South Eighth Street, St. Louis 2, 
Missouri. Questions will be answered 
without charge,either by mail or in this 
column, as a service of this n^w ip im .

I f  the sophomores ever wrote a 
book, it will be on the following 

j subjects:
Douglas Robertson__ How to

catch a girl” .
Thomas Roy Helton __ "How to 

play football” .
Imogene Pan n e ll____"How to

get a man".
Buddy Wilson ______  "How to

start a fuss”.
S. W. D augherty____"How to

get along with people” .
Tolene P a rk er____ "The are of

j quietness” .
Carrol Wayne M cC raw __“To

eat and not to eat” .

Lottie Murray an d  Eugene 
Thompson were together Sunday.

Martha and S. W. were togeth
er Friday night.

Margaret Kite and Cleavene 
Johnson visited in Kellerville Sun
day.

Melba and James were seen at 
the roller rink in Pampa, Satur
day night. Sam and Kenneth were 
in Pampa Saturday night.

FRESHMAN NEWS  
WHAT IF?

Patsye liked someone else in
stead of Tommy?

Mary liked Leroy instead of 
T. G.?

Maureta liked Buddy instead of 
Leroy ?

Jane Ann liked Sam instead of 
Douglas ?

Lucy liked W. L. instead of 
Bobby ?

Cler-vene liked Thomas instead 
of W. L ?

Juanell liked Kenneth instead of 
Buddy?

W. L. liked Luceill instead of 
Sylvia ?

Leroy liked Zctha instead of 
Hosilene?

Bobby liked Earlene instead of 
Lucy ?

Question: Are the above -tate- 
ments true? (of course they arei.

H its Cans* Muck
Illness And Death

Millions of flics help to cause 
the illness and death at thousands 
of children and adults each year 
in the United States. Hundred» o f 
these casualties may be in tto  
State of Texas this year if rag- 
dents fail in their responsibility 
for developing the best pcaible 
sanitation measures in the are* 
where they reside. Typhoid fever, 
summer complaint, and other o -  
testional diseases can be traced ts 
the common house fly as the car
rier of infection.

Dr Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, speaking in this canoe- 
tion recently said. "Be sure that 
your windows and doors are tight
ly screened so that stray flies fian  
a careless neighbor will not ae- 
danger your family. Be sure that 
flies are kept away from food, 
drink, and utensils used in the 
preparation of food. Make sura. B 
you live in rural districts, that oat- 
side privy vaults are tightly arm r- 
ed so as not to permit the ew- 
trance of flies Infections from UdB 

1 source can be picked up and spread 
1 to human beings through contact 
with food, drink, and utensils. 
Keep all garbage covered until 
collected or buried. Eliminate all 
breeding places for flies and you 
will be helping your community in 
its work of controlling communi
cable diseases and preventing un- 
necessarj illness.”

Dr. Cox said that the State 
Health Department would furnish 
upon request a pamphlet outlining 
safe and practical method* re- 
'immended for use in fly control.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Carrol Wayne McCraw is per

sonality for this week. He is 16 
years old, 5 feet and 11 inches

Eggs are an excellent protein 
food. They are rich in vitamins A 
ind D and also contain vitamin B. 

They supply iron and phosohorous 
Both are needed tB build strong 
teeth and bones.

T K a r p Y a w T “ 1̂
IT»?* your saws fl.«»d and jo in ed

I by machine. Mechanically 
precise filing Paws cut truer 
'•leaner, faster Quicker s**rv-
io«*—you'll like our work—

R S T . JOHN 
M obect.e  T exas

I a a a a a a a a *

NERVOUS.
STOMACH

A L L I M IN  relieves distressing »ymptoms
o f “ nervous stomach”  —  heaviness a fte r  
meals, belching, bloating and colic due to 
gas. ALLIM IN  has been scientifically tested 
by doctors and found highly effective. World 
famous— more than a '/a billion sold to date.

A L L IM IN  Garlic Tablets
CITY DRUG STORE

Wheeler, Texas

Notice of Conversion from State Bank 
to National Bank

The Stockholders of the Citizens State Bank, 
Wheeler, Texas, did vote Feb. 14th, 1950, to 
transfer from a State bank to the National Sys
tem, which will be called the First National bank 
in Wheeler, Texa<.

Wheeler Co. Produce Ass’n.
YOUR LOCAL COOP

We will have all the fertilizer you will want for cash only.

We will not be undersold by any one.

The fertilizer Hied we handle is made by a farmer owned 
Coop plant for Hie farmer who wants a good quality fertilis
er. See your local Coop.

A

r*- ■

I ■
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Mobee+ie Meditations talk on Family Harmony" house on March 10th at 8 p m.

(Continued irom Page 1'

2x t  of years, as well as president 
of the Associational W M U The 
Mob tv tie church was represented 
at the Assoeiational Brot he: ‘:»<o»i 
meeting at Lefors Tues i ly ovl*- 
■mg 1» C A. Dy'art. Doy Y Grim
es. R St John. K tr Ri • y »nd 
J. R. Patterson Future dates on 
the Baptist Church calendar, to 
he remembered are: March 10 
»-hen the R A boys will honor 
their fathers with t end: supper. 
WiETi+t 16. when the W e  "- t-,in
ference of N >rth Fork A—»'>";i- 
lion will meet with the local 
church. March e "h  '!'•»»;.gh -’ 1th. 
when a B.T.U Study mrst on 
"Evangelism" will be 
and the spring revival the 
April

•
The Masonic Lodge 

u> their wives 
Masonic Hall 
ning. honering

ing ----  -
Refreshments were served to tne 
following members: Mesdames
Jack Miller Sam Thomas. S sic 
Murrell, C. A. Dysart. Karl Alox- 
andei. Lester Leonard. '■ 
Mitchell, the hostess md M "• 
Hastings.

hv her daughter Mrs Leonard
Hollis of Pampa «ho  has been 

Mr a’td Mrs \\ K W nkley hospitalized there Mr Hollis drove 
d Mi Mrs Welter down for t

Mayberry of Lufkin. Kansas in •
their home over tin weekend Pinner i t- 
Mrs Lufkin is a sister of Mr*. Harris home »tt Wedne.-iay e\e- 
Winkley They were .uetts in the nin.g were M " f

and boys bas
1 tt
M

conducted, 
rst of

hosts 
tt the

iva.
at a dinner 
on Thursday eve- 

the birthday of 
George Washington They were 
entertained by a quintet >f girls, 
namely: Virgin Deerkou-i Mary 
Carter Maurea » Vidw in. Shirley 
McCauley and Bernice Carter, 
singing tw 1 • m. »»m- and Mrs 
Homer Matthews who gave two 
appropriate poems by Kdgar A. 
Guest The main speaker for the 
occasion was H. B. Hill from 
Shamrock, who wi> accompanied 
by Mrs. Hill. Mr Hill used for his 
rheme. “George Washington as a 
Farmer," and brought out inter
esting sidelights on the life of 
Washington from t h a t  angle. 
There were about fifty present to 
enjoy the evening.

•
Mrs. Raymond Hooker w is hos

tess to the Home Demonstration 
dub or. Friday of last week. Roll 
call was. Causes of Famdv Fric
tion." Mr- Emma Ha-’ .r.g«. Co
unty Home Dor »nstra* ion Agent 
was present and gave an m’ erest-

The junior girl 
hall teams, aceompanie 
icrresentat.ve coaches 

V ID
t ) Br - I

M 1 i
to ns made tr.eir in " a I . r . 'M  
in the field of sports O" er- 

to set in tors
!’., a; •; Mrs Vemoi 
Mr and Mrs Ransom Caret md 
Herk Atkins and son Herbert.

•
Die Vetei ms V<

class, m a group demons': . »n 
attended the specialized D i r> 
-tale, at the sale barn Wednesday 
afternoon They have reeer. ly 
-urveyed terraces on the Ader- 
holt farm -outh of town a - in 
a group demonstration Tne \ A 
Training Officer for thi- »re i 
Jack Veas f Childress 
with disable! veterans :n regular 
scheduled inference la-' week 
Zane F ro  is was 
class Tuesday night by - «  -
father Th» Wayne Mi" 1!n
is seriously .11 and is antu r tf» »'- 
ment by a Pampa doct»r t .iff 
Harbour n do a business tt t ■ 
the VA Ottiee in Lubbock Tues
day Sam Mixon i.- busy .r.<t . . rig 
a butane system in his farm home 
north of town. Jap Bailey and 
Henry Johnston have recently 
purchased a manure spreader Loy 
Seitz is chiseling his row crop 
land, for -pr:nc planting Mr- Li
bert Trout and Mrs Gerald A ¡er
holt visited in Sweetwater In the 
homes of their parents last week 

•
The Ml V • w Qu ltlng 

sponsoring a candidate speaking 
and sox u fhv at Totty s tiool

Frank Totty home : Sunday-
Inner. nd Mr- J. . Vrr.ngton

was an afternoon guest.

C  J Van
H E. Matt 
and H L. F

md Mesdames 
E F Johnston. 
' H S tubiti r

Frier..1- and :at:\:i.- of Mrs Mr. anti M '  Jonti-e”.
- - - glad to j family

• , , sitting up her Madge Pm the week-
eaut op in hei home and will m̂g m Strati >r' ' !i tome

: < ready to open it at an early Mrs. John- >r sister. The;
its Mi and Mrs Spearjnan have ed Monday 

recently moved into the house #
. the Dinze Leonards. yjrs w  i:

•  chter, Geral dine of Pampa wen'
Mr and Mrs Alfred Hill and Tuesday gue-t- in the Willard 

• itr.uy u nt to Swenson Thursday Godwin ho: 
of last week to attend the funeral •
of an .tide of Mr. Hill. They were The Alfred H d- vi-ited Sunday 
acco:rpai cd home Friday by their afternoon n tne Vernon Ho iV r
- ■ Wa or. who has been work- home. The; ' H

.. . for some time. They er family lb
- ’ * i i  n Tulia on their way again after a -iege of flu 

me ■■ -ited with relatives and •
attendeil the basketball game be- an(f r  H Martin of
twe< n M beetle and Dimmltt Bovina were Mi beetie visitors over

Fourteen of the young people 
from the Methodist Church at
tended the district banquet at

MEMBERS OF THE

WHEELER CO-OP GIN
Will hold their annual meeting 

in the

DISTRICT COURT ROOM 
IN WHEELER

MONDAY EVENING MARCH 13 
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK

For the purpose of electing directors 
and to discuss other pending matters.

the weekend
•

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Sam Thom- 

S1: imr»> k. February 28th. They as. Jr. were Mrs Thomas’ p a r e n t s  
were 1» . mpanied by Re\ Willard Mr. and Mr- Arthur A. Gidder.. 
and Miss Charlsey Whitt. of Memph.-

• •
Mr and Mrs W. T. Stockson Guests in the J T  Johnston 

•re new comers to our community home were Mr an 1 Mr- Joe Bev- 
and we welcome them cordially, ington. of P impa 
and feel sure that they will not •
long remain strangers. ar,d Mrs R St John dro\e

# to Wichita Fall- Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oldham of to take their daughter. Mrs R K

Amarillo were over-night guests Hogan and baby to meet Mr Ho
rn the H. E. Matthews home Kan The Hogans went on to their 
Thursday and attended the George home at Denton and the St Johns 
Washington observance at the returned home Sunday night 
Masonic hall They were formerly •
stationed at the Jowett plant east Miss Maure 1 Godwin had the 
of town : misfortune to have the bone in her

# nose cracked in a practice basket- 
Jim Hathaway accompanied by game Monday afternoon, the

Ilia ne| • w. Vic H ith iw ly, made rrsu^ ° f  •  ' 1 ■ ' "• ■' *»••'• 
a trip) to Oklahoma City Sunday *wfen *wo * 10 -*r:' 
to take his mother. Mrs Clara 
Hathaway for an extended visit >  11 •
with her sister. % ^ y # n 6 e l6 r

tended a piano recital at Canadian 
Sunday afternoon in which two (Continued from Page 1) 
neices of Mrs. Harris appeared of the Amarillo News-Globe sp>ent 
They also visited her son. Jimmy a couple of hour- in town this 
Horton, who is in school there morning feeling the piulse of the

•  local popu! .ce on the congressi- 
L. D. McCauley was the prin- onal race which seems to be in the

ciple speaker on the layman's pro- offing since the appointment o! 
gram at the Briscoe Methodist I Congressman Gene Worley last 
Church Sunday morning. He was week hy the president Walter Rog- 
accompanied by Mrs. McCauley. ! ers of Pampa. Mrs Altavene

•  ¡Clark of Amarillo. Rep Blake 
Mrs. Dora Harris has returned i Timmons of Amarillo. Leroy La-

to her home after an extended I Master of Perry ton and E. T. 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Gil- Burke all of Amarillo have stated
bert Morris in Oklahoma Citv.

Announcement of the birth of a ' to jump in. 
son to Mr. and Mrs. R W Phipps 
has been received by friends here.

their intention of making the race 
and many others are threatening

£
^  ^ laf|y

4 :

y
y

Al-o in the matter of politics- 
Mr- Phipps is the daughter of we w aid like to call attention to 
Mr And Mr-. Jeff Williams and I the fact that we now have two 
until recently made her home candidates for the office of Dist- 
bere. ! rict Clerk of Wheeler County.

•  ¡The candidates this week ire both
Mrs Tracy Willis returned from young r-sidents of Wheeler and 

Ft. Worth Friday accompanied I both of them have grown in  in

SUDDENLY u'i ¿/.«„j

H .

ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Le-ter Levitt

E P. Kiker motored to Butler 
Friday and spent a lew days with 
•us -ister. Mrs. Pearl Shelton.

Mrs Doe Wilhelm and Mr-
Stanley Richardson atter. led

rid Day < Pi
• tie Method st Cl-.urch Fri i:>
Bobby Dillon < Uncle> ¡»ont a 

couple of days at Wynoka. Ok! 
tins week.

S m Moore and ArGuc Dillon 
made a luisine-- trip t 1 1 »-t 1 ex- 
a- Tuesdy returning Thursday 

Mr and Mr- Dud McMillan and 
Cl.ic Cox and family pent the 
weekend here in the H R Warren 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Kiker and Mr 
and Mrs. Loi- Curlec attended the 
musical recit. ! at the Methodist 
Church 111 Canadian Sunday after- 

m. Richard Kiker and Peggy 
Curler were on the pirogram

Mr- Emma Reger- and Mr- Lea 
Kiker r.ttended a District Zone 
- noting at Lola \\» tine-day ot last 
week.

Mr and Mrs M Ball spient Wed
nesday at Shamrock

Ml - M. L Ri-nei u I ik « l tO 
Wheeler Hospital Thursday for 

treatment.
Mr and Mr- I.t>o Peterman 

motort'd to Higgins Monday 
Mr- J L Warren attended the 

funeral of her grandmother Smith 
at Canadian Tuesday

Supit Henry O-horno and family 
-pent the weekend in Amarillo and 
Canyon visiting relatives and at
tending to business.

Ben Parks and family of Sham
rock visited in the Ray Brown 
home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs A. R Beene and 
Mr and Mrs Jack Beene and a 
friend from Amarillo visited old- 
time friends here Sunday

Ernest Wallace and family 
sm»nt the weekend at Ardmore 
Okla with a sick relative

Leslie Newsom, son of Mr and 
Mr- Paul Newsom, u s - ightly 
»timed at the Bapti-t C urcli Sun

day when his clotlvs e..light fire 
from standing too clo-.' 1 a heat
er He was treated f»»r minor 
burns and shock.

R F Langford and family and 
R C, Taylor vi-itod in the Earl 
Waldrip home Sunday 

W. A. Crenshaw and family 
visited in the Bob Taylor home 
Sunday

Glen Elmore made a business 
trip to Amarillo Thursday 

Tlie Allison junior basketball 
teams won consolation trophies at 
the tournament at Briscoe last 
weekend The girls won by a large 
margin over Lela Monday night 
end the boys won over Wheeler 
Tuesday night •

Mr and Mr« Lloyd Jones and 
daughter made a business trip to 
Shamrock Tuesday 

W M. Inman and son. Charles 
• nd Fd Wan! of Borger attended 
the funeral services of a relative. 
Bill Fer-erson at Purcell. Okla 
Monday

and around Wheeler, they are 
Harold Callan. -on of Mr and 
Mrs. Martin Callan. and Coene 
Carter Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr- Charlie Carter.

*  * *

Let's -1 loot a queen to ride on 
the Wheeler Flout in the St. Pat
rick- Day Parade at Shamrock. 
March 17.

•  *  •

Let's all give generously to the 
P-KI) CROSS DRIVE which is now, 
unde,- way. Virgil Jamison i- 
( hairman of the fund raisintr 
drive.

MARCH 4 T 0 12 
4-H CLUB WEEK

How many of you here in
Wheeler County know what 4-H
it.illy -fands for and how much 
good can be accomplished from a 
well-:» mded 4-H program for

i: lildren or the children in
-lmunity ’  Saturday. March 

t at. the beginning of National 
1-H W' tk in the United States To 
, in t at week the agents have 
»»in ir.'. ited t»i have the assem

bly program it Briscoe Friday 
..t tert'i' »:i. Mi— Morton will give 

Fl.inii>'lgrap*h on the meaning of 
the four h’s. and Mr Frey will 
g.ve a talk. "What is 4-H Club 
W. rk Everyone interested is in- 
\ :»sl and urged to attend the p»ro- 
gram in the Briscoe High Audit- 

:m at 3:00 |> m. Friday. March 
3rd.

N itional 4-H Week extends
f r . M  »rcli 4 to 12 and the theme 
f ir the week is "Better Liv ing for 

Better World". 4-H is the larg
os' rural youth organization in the 
w» rid with almost 2.000.000 boys 
and girB between the ages of 10 
. : 1 _T. Alaska. Hawaii, and Puer- 
' Rico also have 4-H clubs, and 
tr. mv other nations have similar

UH s
■"nmed

organizatioos.
The 4-H proerv»

portunity f„ r act̂
nnd achieverneQt

j on achiev. ..m .¿J* 
sh'P Ir.ain :

. ivit> ^  1-H todtv 
bi uig mad. to revft 
community ,
4-H mem tc" 
help.ing to irt a m
s*.,rt.

The valu. 
adequately 
lowing pat.1 i;)h" jt
is a kind tre:-»  
rural youth i,»,r^‘i2  
farming an 1 hotneg.. 
ways ot «
and on com: unity 
ways of 1 ■■ t’g ft 
basic educat: nal Vair 
life. It put- the en»pi 

1 reliance, ch racter m 
!prrciation »: tie 
open count' It 

1 homes, gcxxi citizens 
j lural rura hfe." 
|each of u- eneouraji 
our 4-H clul s here _ 
attain the ,e

Mr and Mrs Jack 
I Pampa visited friends 
i Sunday Mr- Grahw 
. erly Floren •» Merring 
1 er and Wa ngton. D

Help Yourself To Exquisite

L O V E L I N E S S
By Using Highest Quality

Cara Nome Cosmetics
We carry a full and complete line of all tvpes 
of Cara Nome preparations including . . . face 
Powders . . . dusting powders . . . face lotions 
. . . hand lotions . . . cleansing creams . . 
hand cream- . . . lipstick . . . rouge . . . cologne 
and other items.

CITY DRHG STORE

Styl« 40*7
WHITE

Also
B E IG E  or N A V Y

$3.95 \ V*

LARGE SHIPMENT o f  CHILDREN'S

RED GOOSE SHOES
“It Takes Leather To Stand Weather”

No better children's shoe- made. White or 
patent sandals for Easter. Saddle Oxfords or 
J-tone tan for girls and boys. Green and red 
ballerinas for girls.

More new dresses, suits and hat.

»fl«.

Nylcn Gloves in white, grey. Navy, t»eige.

McILHANY’S
“For Everything You Wear”

Wheeler C  Of C

•tfflflf! 0«t 
<■•»# Iflf 
•(•Mflvr mm m 
«mailer b«4f«t é tritìi Airmail«
— tba Nylaa i 
tKat laak »a 
•a«aly. lati »a 

-  batevia  
»Nar ra bait »a fit 
•••-»•«tlir, frani 
twittmd yrn . 
la I  la«|tb».

Newest .Spring 
and Summer 
Shades Now 

In Stock.

WHEELER DRUG STORE
“A Friendly Place To Trade”

PHONE II \VH

\>5' D -
r>si ►>

(Continued from Page 1)
-mith, Havenhill Laundry. Frank 
Caswell.

Ward Implomi nt Co.. Paymast- 
c Gin, II J. McCormick. Wheeler 
Hotel, T  L Gunter, Garrison Ser
vice. Lawrence Hatchery and  
I  e e d . Wheeler Co-op Gin Morris- 
TiPton Lumber Co . Wheeler Grain 
( o . Clarence Robison. Wheeler 
Locker. Beaty Welding Shop. Chap
man Dairy, Shamrock Products 

Reid Garage Isaac Carter 
Richerson Grain Co.

Fred Farmer. C. C. Clark Ser
vice Station. Bob Rodgers, Doris 
Forrcter Agency, Owen Service 

, Station. Percy’s Garage. MncGru- 
der Cafe. Hibler Implement Co. 
Shorty Erwin, Ware Chevrolet 
i  o I)r. V. N. Hall. Wheeler Hos- 
pital. Holdeman Implement Co.. 
Dons Courts, Chapman Service 
Station, Nora s Cafe. Wheeler Gas 
Co , Walker Clinic, Dr. C C Mer
ritt and Cecil Johnson.

There are other individuals and 
possibly other firms which should1 
hold membership in the local' 
Chamber of Commerce whom we. 
do not call to mind at present buti 
perhaps looking over the alwve list 
will give the people of this area an 

,idea of what WHEELER could 
accomplish if all Its business |>eople 

¡would reaHy stick together andi 
get behind the town through their 
Chamber of Commerce.

o r n a m i

to. 19«
with all thase features

• Meter-Miser mechanism
• S-Yeor Protection Plan
• Exclusive Quickube Tray*
• E'9 Freezer storage
• Roller-bearing Hydrater

• Cold Storage Trey
• Non-tlH Shelves
• 1-Piece Lifetime 

Peed Comportm***
• Interior light

■ , ^ r Mr* Ceri Laflin were I 
visitors in Amarillo Monday. |

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY NOW AT

ÜS.MTJ.I« I (BIVI


